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cCCoUfTr or AMAN BURIED ALIvE.-I witnosse
circurstance at Jaisulmer. * A man who ha(

beeri'buried a month on theo bank of a tank near our caisi
was dug ont alive in the presence of Esur Lui, one of th
Ministers of the Muhur wul of Jaisulmer, on whose ac
count this singular iad* idual was voluntarilï interredi
month ago. 11e is a youngish man, about thirty years o
age, and his native village is within five kos of kurnaal
bat he generally travels about the country to Ainjeer
Kotah, E! , etc., and allows himself to be buried fo
weeks and months, by any person who will pay him
handsomely for the sane. The man is said, by lon
practice, to have acquired the art of holding his breath b'
shutting the mouth and stopping the interiour openiog o
thenostrils with the tongue, he is sewn up i a bag o
clôth, and the cell is lined with masonry, floored witl
cloth, that the wild ants and other insecte may not easil:
be able to molest him. The place in which he wa- burie<
at Jaisalmer is a small building about twelve feet b'
eight feet, built ofstone ; and in fete floor was a hol abo
three feet Iong, two rndé a baîf feet uide, and the sarne ir
depth, or peraps a yard deep, in which he was placed i
a sitting posture, sewed up in hi.3 shroud, with bis féel
turned inwards towards the stomach, and his hands pointet
inwards towards the chest. At the expiration of a fuL
month, that is to say, this morning, the wa!ling up of thE
door was broken, and the buried man dug out of the grave
He was taken out in a perfectly senseless state, bis eyeý
elosed, his hands cramped and powerless, his stomaci
shrunk very much, and his teeth jammed so fast together
that they were forced to open his mouth with an iron in
strument, to pour a little water down his throat. He
gradually recovered the 'use of his seuses, and the use ol
his limbs ; and when we went to see him was sitting up
supported by two men, and conversed with as in a lo
gentle tone of voice, saying that we might bury him again
a twelve month if we pleased. He told Major Spiers, of
Ajmeer, of his powers, and waslaughed at as an imnpostor;
but Cornet Macnaughton put his abstinence to the test atHo-
kur, by suspending him for 13 days, shut up in a wooden
chest, which he says is better than being buried under
ground.-Correspondent of the East India Magazine.

"ANID THE SENTINEL CATS SIT THEIR W.ATCF."
-The transactions of the Horticultural Society state that
Robert Brook, Esq. of Milton Lodge, near Woodbridge,
(Eng.,) Las four or five cats, each with a collar, and light
chain and swivel, about a yard long, with a large iron ring
at the end. As soon as the gooseberries, currants, and
raspberries begm to ripen, a smaLl stake is driven io the
ground, or bed, near the trees te be protected, leaving
about a yard and a half of the stake above ground ; the
ring is slipped over the head of the stake, and the cat,
thus tethered in sight of the trees, no birds will approach
them. Cherry-trees and wall-fruit trees are protected in
the same manner as they successively ripen. Each cat,
by way of a shed, has one of the largest sized flower-
pots laid on its side, within reach of its chain, with a
little hay or straw in bad weather, and ber food and water
placed near her. la confirmation cf the above statement
it may be added, that a wali of vines, between two and
three hundred yards long, in the nursery of Mr. Kirke,
at Brompton, the fruit of which, in ail preions seasons,
had been very much injured by birds, vas, in 1831, com-
pletely protected in conseqaence of a cat having volantari-
Iy posted himself sentry upon it.

AsRrE UC ErE.-I never saw isolation, (nct desola-
tionY to compare with the situation of a settler on a wide

A single bouse in the middle of Salisbury
would be desolate. A single bouse on a praime

Clamps of trees near it, rich fields about n ; and
Dowers, strawberries, and runnuig water at, Land. But
when I saw a settler's cbild tripping out of home-bounds,
I had a fen uthat it never would get back again. It
Iokedi 11h.#pttang ont lite Lake Michianjm a canoe.
The soil rouk the dwellings is very rich.It makes no
dust, it isB entirely vegetable. It requires merely to be
once turned over te produce largely ; and, at present, it
appears te, b. inelmue ible. As we proceeded, the
scenerigbecame more and more like what al travellers

tncompare ete,a bou eus English park. The grs was
wilder, the. occasional footpu±h not so trimé, and the'uingie
trees less mnajestick ; but ne park ever dislyd anythm
equal to the grouping ofthe trees, within he windwgs o
the bIue, brimming river Aux Plaines." -. iss MPdartineau.

PATENT MEDICINE.-The muusters of Hgeia through-
out the Union, are likel> to have the wind taen out of

thirsalsby a disin.ih' professer of the healing art,
lia:difsusanuhistees through the medium of the

UnionTunes, a little newspper published at Berlin, in
Pernsyvnia. Hs £r atcae, th ÂEnn BRW

namieiwjeaain ofmeercury,or other oisonous comn-
polindiš,bm deucribed.,as "mild and iasn it a
maurod opeato, beh g eompounded cf a vegetable
accidentailly found by' aBoaarm lunaatick, in a Iucid

d interval, while searching for bird's nests in a mangrovi
,d swamp, and thus providentially brought into notice,for thi
p benefit of=an añilicted vorid." I ordei to hL..o w thi
e estimation in which it is held, a few of the briefest of th
- certificates to the illustrious perfector of the systein art
a subjoined to the advertiseneut from which we copy th(
f folUIlowing accounts frmakbe ae

; 'DEAR DoCTOR-I was stone blind for sixteen years
' and tried the Thompsonian medicines, from nunbers on
r to twenty, and got worse-of course. Bou ht a botle

of your mnvaluable medicine, and by merely iookinL in it,
was restored to sight immrediately.-Your gratefnl Iriend,

y Laputa, Kovember, 5, 1835. JAMEs sTONE:."
'f -

f ''fMy DEAR VON HUMBUG.-SOme ten years since,
h I was so unfortunate as to catch the ' mania-a-polti,
y which united with that worst of contagions, the 'Brand-
d reth-phobia,' continued to delude my systeni i an ex.

y craordinary degree. From the combined effects of thestg
two epidemicks. I have been in the Insane Hospital forty.
nme tines. Cured by my wife shouting six times i nmi

n ear, 'kajeeb brjwmn !' A. C. DEwBERRY, M.D."

d Philadelphia, January 9, 1837.

e [Translation.]
Caffraria, July 25, 1829.

s " DEAR DOCTOR.-About twenty years ago I had tu
h shoulder dislocuted by a stroke fromt a lion, and with ai

the exertions of all our doctors, I could not get it reduced,
- Though I took the hygeian medicines, I uffered, ex.

tremely until within a year. I bouglht the ' kajeeb brjwnin,
f and was immediately cured by rubbing the contents of

oue bottle on the end ofm- nose.-Gratefully yours, etc.
JAMEs GULL".

f "Xkeulin, May 20, 1835.
Sir-. was taken with a violent attack of the bilions

fever. The canker collected on my stomach in prodigiou'
quantities. I took lobelia under a Thomsonian, until I

r threw up everything but my boots and spurs. I was sc
low that I had the death-rattle in my throat, and the
death-dew on my brow, for six weeks. Cured by reading
the directions enveloping the boule. Your medicine is
invaluable. WILLIAM THROGMORTON."

[Translation.]
Chamanni, May 29, 1830.

"ILLUSRIOUs sIR-Hunting last fall, I was buried by
an avalanche-frozen stitT-dug out by neighbours this
spring-thawed by two boules.

PIERRE JEAN JCUS"

« " Wilmington, August 21, 1827.
DExa1 BARoN-I was blown up by the explosion of

a powder-mill a short tine ago, when happenineg to re-
inenber that I had some of your' kajeeb brjwinn,' I touk
but one drink, and came down as lighst as a featlier. Your
friend, JAMEs AIRY.

MY DEAR srR-For twenty vears I was deaf as a
post. Nothing gave me relief. Bought your medicine-
smelt the cork, and was us sound as a trout in a minute.
-Ever yours, FaEDERIcK voN sTR E TCH ER.",

Baraturia, February, 18, 1827.

Lyons, February 18, 1931.
M N c CHER DOC'I EU.-I was in one scrnpe-sacre

-terrible. I was engaged to play at de concert-de comn-
pagnie was assemble-de maire was dere, et tout de no-
bilte. When tunin my violin-de parbleu-de strings
ecraser-break, an ne plus-no more good in de city.
What I do. I rub one leetle of your1' kajeeb brjwmn' on
de dos-back of rny feedle, when de strinag grow out
surprising long, and I jouer bien, and save my credit.-
Mille graces a votre medicine. PIERR E FR A rCoIs."

These are but a few of the seven hundred and ninety-
one thousand, seven handred and sixty-nine certificates,
which, in the mionthdpf March, 1887, bad already been
filed ; yet they will gave nome faint idea of the universal
usefainess of the "Kajeeb Brjwmn, or Grand Imaperial
Vegetable Renovator ;'' and doctor Von Humbug only
asks of the skeptial to give him a call and try for them-

ves.

N . B. Doctor Jansen Von Humubag hi he solo agent for
Thei conty ; and ail the " Kajeeb Brjwmn" offered by

Thmeonian doctors, or anybody else, is worthless and
spurtous.-JV F. Mr-.

GARD,

iR. UFUSS.B JLChvng completed bis Studies

pecisn is profession in its variou brachsm e ai

Residence for thre present, at Mr. M. G. Black'sI
Corner of George and Hollis St reeta.

.JCP Advice to the Poor, gratis, Sw. July' 8.

s;

C. E. 3miL c1H1E R.
BOOKSELLER & TSTATIONER,

OPPOSrIT.E TuIE P OTnINC E oU tDILDI.G,
HiALIFAX.

AS received by the Atadian froms CGreenock, Partof
E lii importations for the $eason-the remainder es.

pected by the Lotus fi Im.ondon.
;cj>[OOK-BINDING in ai! its branches executed ia

the nvaiest manner.
1ILAN'\K BOOK.-: or aJ kiuidi constantly on hand, «,-

made and ruled to patterns.
PAIPER IIANGINGS and BOR DER1NCS, a neat a

sortment, handsoie paucru and low puictd. * A fer-
ther Supp!y of these Articles, of riclh and elegaDt patterm,
expecîed froru London,

PlILNTING INK, iKeg-,.
June 17, 1837.

RE M O V E D.
- --- ri,

TUE SUBSCRIBERB EGS to acquaint bis friends@ and the public, that be
lhs removed hi. Establihment from'the Long wni

to the wharf adjoining, commonly called Brown'* whad
where he has taken t at splondid tire proof store; itlj
erected by the late John Brow, Enq. The store beig
commodions, ho will receive goods on torage or on Comn
mission; the wharf is roony and safe for la a eesls. r

Jane 30. J. H. REYNOLDS.

EEPROVED AROXATIO oOPPI.
T HE attention of the Publie is called Io the abovee

ficle. By the new and improred proceuof roastingt
which, the w/le of the fine aromalic fia vor of lAde
is retained. Prepared and sold

LOWES 4 CREIGHTON,
Grocers, 4c.

Corner of Granville and Buckinghom Strets.
June8. 1837.

PaIrTEn every Saturday, for the Proprietor. B
CuZnyA r.L, at bis Office, cornerof f Hl

Watr 8rees, ppoitetheStore of Mosar.. U,
ChambertH ALIFAX, N. .

TE R MS,-Pifteen Shillings per annum-in al-
baif to be aid mi advance. No subscription tnkg
leu tit Mx monthe.

M

I .Nb. 18, Gran /le Si.
ESPECTFULLY acquaints the Pubic, tha h
ceived by the late arrivais from Great Britain, a So

ply of the following articles, which lea sell at lis usuai lo

CHAIN AGNE, Ciaret, Burgiau-j Hus
Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's
and others sup. Madeira, Fine old
Brown,and pale Sherries,fine old Port,
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Musca-
tel and Malaga

Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BRk. NDIES,
Do. Hollands, fue old Ili[land Whiskey,
Do. Irish Vhiskey, fine od Jamanica muni, direct frm

the Home Bonded WNarehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brundy.
Curacoa arid Mareschino.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Brown Stout,
Edinburgh and Allon ALES-Hodgson's pale du.
Film light 'Table do., and Ginger 3eer.

Nova Scotia superior tlavore lrus ; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and sii.e refined L.ondon and
Scotch Loaf Sugar, iiuscatel and blooma Ruisin, Almonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a generul assortmnent of Pickles
and Sauces, Olive Oil, for la ps, Robinson'a patent Bar.
ley and Groais, Cocoa, and i est India Coffee.

Soda and wie Discuit with a general assortiment of Gro.
ceries usua lin his line. Halifax, June 17.

ERCANZTI= AND NAUTCAL.
A C A D E MY.

THOMAS BURTON,
B EGS leave to notify to his friendd and the public, t a

mho ls opened an Academy l

Brunswick-Street, opposite the .%e, Afethodist Chape,
where he intends instructing youth of buth sees, inathe
following branches of education, viz. Orthogrmphy, Read-
ing, lWrritirg, English Grainar, Arithmticta, und Math-
matics, gentrUlly. Likewise, Maritime aud Lar. S r.
vrving, Geometry, Trigonomietir, Navigation, and ihe
Italian and modern methods of I ook-keet.piDag by double
entr l. The stricte.st ttention will be lmid tu the morail
and advancenent of suclh pupils as may be cotumitted to
his cure. July 8.
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